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APC ER7BP2U rack accessory Rack blanking panel

Brand : APC Product code: ER7BP2U

Product name : ER7BP2U

Easy Rack 2U metal blanking panel, 10pk

APC ER7BP2U rack accessory Rack blanking panel:

Airflow Management Blanking Panel Kit of 2U sheet metal panels to prevent air recirculation by
occupying unused rack space. (Qty. 10 ).
APC ER7BP2U. Type: Rack blanking panel, Product colour: Black, Housing material: Metal. Depth: 483
mm, Height: 44 mm, Weight: 6 kg. Quantity per pack: 10 pc(s), Package width: 560 mm, Package depth:
160 mm

Features

Type * Rack blanking panel
Product colour * Black
Housing material Metal
Rack capacity 2U

Weight & dimensions

Depth 483 mm
Height 44 mm
Weight 6 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 10 pc(s)
Package width 560 mm
Package depth 160 mm
Package height 130 mm
Package weight 6 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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